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SENIOR PLAY , " A D O R A B L E " ,  RECEIVES 

'H IG H  PRAISE FOR PERFORMANCE

NEWS' BROADCAST BEGUN
ThG first of a sorlos of broad

casts of school nows to bo glyon 
each Friday morning during tho 
third ppriod was prjacntod over 
tho Sound System oii January (5. Tlio 
‘senior class gathors this nows and 
scilecta a difforont person oach 
wook to act as announcar,

ThosQ programs are dosignod to 
give tho students a fuller xxnder- 
standing of the activities carried 
on within tho school well as
to give them useful information 
from time to time.

Mr, Walker states that tho pro
grams will continue as long as
interest is shown in them,

b a i l ' ey  b u g l e  r e c e i v e s  
R E C O G N IT IO N
The staff of the Bailey Bugle 

announces that the school paper 
recently received recognition in 
two widely known magazines, Tho 
National Beta Club Journal and the 
Stato ^ g a z l n e . From the National
Beta CluS J'ournal comes tho fol
lowing item: "This noutly mimeo — 
graphed ninoto.'n page paper is the 
joint project of tho Beta Club and 
tho Journalism clastj. It has 
fairly evon margins and makes a 
pleasing impression.

"The staff of three artists has 
dono some commend‘;’blo work in ads, 
Illustrations and hoadlinos, Tho 
s^rylo of reporting is good also, 
for v;hich Editor, Sidney Jones, 
tho department editors, and tho 
various reporters deserve praise."

Tho State, Magazine otatja; "The 
Bailey Bugle is full of all kinds 
of ChriDtmas suggestions and
stories. Wo particularly like tho 
list of questions about Christmas" 
There follov;od a list of questions 
taken from tho school paper.

CAST OF C H A R A C TE R S  WELL CHOSEN

Seniors of Bailey High .Schoolpre
sented their annual play, this 
time entitled "Adorable", a comedy 
of youth, on January 24 in the 
high school auditorium before an 
interested audience. Judging from 
the anthtisiaStic remarks of the 
audience the play was a great suc
cess. Soma of the teachers who 
saw the play agreed it was one of 
the b-3st" perforances that theyhad 
ever witnessed at Bailey.

Everyone said that tho castchD©- 
en were well suited for the ^<arts 
they portr.iyed. The cast was as 
follows : Ruth Noble, Josephine Ifimm; 
John B, Stodiard, Sidney Jones; 
BetJy Bogart, Rosalie Earp;Jimmie 
Hester, Randolph Dow;Alex Cameron, 
W. S. High; Ruth Hanna, Ruth Bis- 
sette; Vara Hanna, RachelHLsst)tte; 
Ray Norton, Brooks High.

Total receipts ar.iounted to twen
ty-two dollars. Any school child 
was admitted free if accompanded 
by two adults. This encouragod 
many students to be present,

"4 '

W O R L D ’S FAIR MOVIE SHOWN

Approximately 300 students of 
Bailey High School caw tho high
lights of the 1939-1940 World's 
Fair in a technicolor movie in 
tho school auditorium January 6. 
In the picture was shown a largo 
rart of the fair^ including the 
outjide viev/s of many of tho for
eign buildings, tho Army and Navy 
day parados, Billy Rose’s beauti
ful aquacade, the famed parachute 
jump, a brilli-.nt display of fir\> 
worko, and a beautiful pagont de
picting tho history of tho rail
road, After tho chow Mr, Robort 
E, Roth, director of tho pl6turo, 
showed to tho audienco a amall 
group of curios, among thbm an 
Eskimo husky, an ostrich ogg, 
and several othor articles.


